Santa Fe, New Mexico repeated themes (van Manen, 1990) . These themes were discussed until agreement was reached. Where needed, the frequency and percentage of students per theme were calculated. Sixty-nine students participated in the activity, 37 as part of an AT program in a R area and 32 participated in an U area.
Results were collected from an U group that consisted of students living in NYC 1-2 years (n=7; 21.8%) and over ten years (n=7; 21.8%). The majority of the students in the R group lived there over 10 years (n = 27; 73.0%). Only two (6.3%) of the U students spent less than $100 per month on clothing with most spending $100-500 and one spending as much as $2000. While 36 (97.3%) of the R group spent less than $100 per month and the maximum amount was $200. With regards to the pre-survey question "How can you classify garments according to pre and post the development of fast fashion?" students in the U area (n=27; 84.3%) and the R area (n=5; 13.5%) did not respond to the questions. The students in the U area who did answer the question responded accurately with statements, describing fast fashion as cheap, quick to make, and low quality. These responses were also found among the R students. However, the R group made inaccurate descriptions of clothing pre and post fast fashion. Common errors were fast fashion meant the garment was not home-made or was made from natural fibers (n=5; 13.5%). The most common miss understanding was fast fashion was prior to mass production (n = 10; 27.0%). Two R students stated the opposite of the truth that fast fashion was higher quality and more durable than apparel pre fast fashion. Other students accurately described parts of the definition of fast fashion, such as the poor fit, but did not detail the entire concept. Post lesson survey responses by both groups were accurate.
The groups defined quality in a similar manner with textiles used and garment construction as the most common response. However, the R group noted durability (n=20; 54%) and garment construction (n=17; 45.9%) were important and the U group emphasized textiles used (n=23; 71.8%). The R group noted price (n=29; 78.4%) and fit (n=13; 35.1%) were the most important considerations in purchasing apparel. The U group emphasized price (n=12;37.5%), textiles used (n=10; 31.3%), and fit (n=9; 28.1%). The R group noted additional aesthetic characteristics that influenced their purchasing including personal feelings, color, shape, and decoration. Style and occasion were also important to them. Both groups emphasized comfort in their decision to wear clothing (n= 35; 50.7%) and fit (n=19; 27.5%).
Discussion: The concepts of fast fashion and AT quality are critical for students enrolled in AT programs to learn. The responses to open ended questions focused on fast-fashion and apparel quality were different. Students studying in the R area described fast fashion incorrectly upon the start of the learning exercise. The results could be explained by the lack of retailers in the area, such as H&M that emphasize fast-fashion, in addition to the lack of exposure to luxury retailers, where U students are very familiar. As one U student noted, "Aside from price, the brand [name] that is an important reason to purchase." As far as apparel quality is concerned, the responses were similar between the two groups of students. The R students emphasized durability and garment construction to define quality. The U students emphasized textiles due to exposure to fabric shops and the ability to collect fabric swatches, nevertheless R students needed prompting for discussion of that garment feature. Utility was important to the R group as they sought garments that lasted long at a particular price. The R group was more sensitive to appearance characteristics of a garment when wearing. U students were extremely price sensitive and sought apparel with a designer appearance.
The results mainly have implications on teaching students in different regions. Providing more immersing experiences for R students may help them understand fast fashion and product variety in textiles (e.g. images of stores, online study, field trips). In addition, the U students could be taught by discussing their experiences with fast fashion and variety in textiles. Further research could examine the effectiveness of these teaching methods. In addition, the themes found could be the foundation for a quantitative survey to measure perceptions or degree of understanding fast fashion and quality among students living in different regions.
